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Abstract：This is a study on employment laws in eight countries: China, India, Korea, and Southeast 
Asian countries (Singapore, Thailand, Malaysia, Indonesia, Vietnam), to these countries Japan’s SMEs 
are now paying attention for developing their overseas businesses.
　The purpose of this study is to clarify the level and characteristics of the regulations of 























































国 際 比 較 に 関 す る 文 献 は，R.T. Moran他（1991）， 











The specific features are the following three points.
(1) Estimate the level of dismissal regulations in each country by numerical indicators
(2)  Clarify the characteristics of dismissal regulations from the viewpoints of individual dismissal and 
collective dismissal, as well as pre-regulation and post-regulation
(3)  Analyze the background factors of regulations and characteristics based on business culture of 
the eight Asian countries
　The significance of this study is to analyze and clarlify the characteristics of dismissal laws in 
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（注記）
１）　 2016年12末時点での調査回答中小企業14,000社の
アジア地区における海外拠点の国別設置状況は，
次の通りである（上位11国）。
　 中国785，タイ311，ベトナム207，香港139，韓国
115，台湾114，インドネシア112，シンガポール
71，マレーシア70，フィリピン62，インド40
２）　 本論文における「離職給付」の定義：辞職，解
雇，定年などの事由を問わず，従業員が離職する
場合に雇用主から支給される金員であり，所謂，
退職金，功労金，補償金を含む。
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